Morrisby interviews begin next week for those Year 10s who are taking part in the profiling process.
Their interviews will take place via zoom during school time with Mrs Sally East, our Morrisby
consultant. Students can prepare for their interview by following the guidance sent out from Morrisby.
Information about career paths leading from school subjects can be found on Unifrog at
https://www.unifrog.org/
PwC UK careers has established a virtual classroom where students in years 10 to 13 and their parents
can engage in events after school. Students will have the chance to meet with a range of PwC
ambassadors through the interactive live sessions, whilst also having the flexibility to watch and listen
to the recorded sessions at a time best suited to them each week. On 11 May at 4.30pm the topic is
resilience and building skills for a changing world and on 13 May at 6pm there is a session for parents
about supporting young people in the changing world of work. More information and bookings can be
found at: https://www.pwc.co.uk/careers/student-careers/school-careers/virtual-classroom.html

Year 12 students interested in law careers in the corporate world may wish to find out about Slaughter
& May’s 2021 Excellerators Programme. This is a one week virtual work experience scheme that offers
an insight into a corporate environment. It is designed to help Year 12 students gain essential
employability skills through interactive workshops, hands-on tasks and networking with legal sector
professionals. To apply use the pdf posted on Moodle under Careers.
Pathways to Property are hosting two webinar events on 6 and 13 May. On 6 May they will be joined
by SEGRO, a leading property firm who will talk about their business and the roles within it and on
13 May the session discusses the key skills needed to work in the property industry and how to best
present yourselves to future employers. To find out more about Pathways to Property and their
events, visit the website at https://www.henley.ac.uk/research/academic-areas/real-estate-andplanning/rref/pathways-to-property

InvestIN offers immersive work experience in a wide variety of careers and these
have been popular with our students this year. We are partnered with InvestIN
and consequently students have access to a discount on the events plus bursaries
are available for a few eligible students. In-person weekend programmes are
available in June and full details are shown on the website at: https://investin.org/ There are some
virtual events too. For 10% discount use the code STOLAVES2019 and bursaries for the online summer
internships and in-person London events open on 4 May.

